
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT, CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRTION

PRESS NOTEHOUSING FLAT SCHEME – 2008, SECTOR 63, CHANDIGARHChandigarh, May 19:- CHB had launched the General Self Financing HousingScheme – 2008 in March 2008 comprising of various categories of flats (3-BedRoom at Rs.39.57 lac, 2-Bed Room at Rs.29.14 lac, 1-Bed Room at Rs.17.15 lacand One Room Flat (EWS) at Rs.5.66 lac). After draw of Lots for successfulapplicants, only initial deposit (10% of the tentative price) was taken fromallottees. As per the condition in the Brochure, an allottee was to pay three sixmonthly instalments from the date of Acceptance-cum-Demand Letter (ACDL).The ACDL was issued to the allottees only in October-December 2011 after thestart of actual construction according to which, the last instalment waspayable in June-July 2013. As per the terms and conditions of the Brochure,the cost was tentative and the allottee has to pay the balance final cost afteradjusting the money already paid at the time of handing over the possession.It is further informed that initially the flats were to be constructed for G+3Storeys. However, later on, it was decided to construct G+5/S+5 Storeys tohave more open area at the ground level. Accordingly, request has been madeto the Finance Department, U.T. for issuance of revised allotment letter ofland, which is still awaited.It is further informed that there were various unavoidable delays incompletion of the project due to hindrances i.e. imposition of ban on quarriescausing scarcity of sand and ‘bajri’, litigation by the tendering agency,permission to join sewerage & storm trunk lines to MC, Mohali given in theyear 2014 after continuous persuasions at all levels for four years, and afterpayment of Rs.6.36 crores to Municipal Corporation, Mohali, number ofrevisions in the layout of blocks because of adjoining residents’ of S.A.S. Nagardemand on the plea of effect of their privacy and because of existingunderground P.H. Services etc.As per the present status of 2108 flats, it is informed that the buildingwork of 1720 flats is at an advanced stage of completion and balance 388 twobedroom flats are likely to be completed by August 2015, the work of whichwas allotted late due to litigation. The Numbering Plan Draw shall be held inthe first fortnight of June.Inspite of many unavoidable hurdles, CHB is making its all outefforts to complete the entire project by June 2015 except 388 Two Bed Room



flats and possession is to be handed over to the allottees from July, 2015onwards. The Chandigarh Housing Board would further like to inform that itintends to allot the flats on the already advertised tentative cost of the year2008 inspite of additional provisions due to multi-storey flats (S+5, G+5Storey) and despite additional unexpected expenditure and reiterates thatthere shall be no additional burden on the allottees from CHB.


